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TEIE C A P T U R E  O B  SHAD A T  ISLES O F  BNOALB, N E W  IfAMPBHIBE.. 

B Y  CEDRIC LAIGMTQN. 

I have just arrived home, and the first thing I have clone was to make 
inquiries in regard to the si;'Wl. Haby, our liead boatman, assures me 
that i t  is a fact that the shad were taken here last August. He informs 
me that Josiah Randall took them in his seine off' Lounging Island to 
the number of 10 barrels the latter part of last Angust. Jim Haley 
also informs me that Samuel Bobineon, in the schooner Can't Come It, 
sonic years ago off Pork Bea%h, in August, took over 90 barrels of shad 
in his seine. 

APPLEDORE HOUSE, 
Isles of Nwals, Portsmouth, I?. H., April 3, 18S2. 

THI3 INTROlDUCTIQN QF LAND-LOCICED SALPION INTO WOODHULL 
P A P C E ,  NEN' YOPEN, AND TP P E  SUBSEQUENT C A P T U R E  OF BIOME 
O F  T N E P I .  

B Y  SETH GREEN. 

[Lottor to Prof. S. F. Bnird.] 

Two years ago I sent 9,000 land-locked salmon to Bishy Lake, in the 
north .woocls. When they gotlto Woodhnll Lake itwas dark; t81ie carry 
from there was over a roiigh road, and the cane had to be curried on 
the men's badw the rest of the journey. They built a fire and camped 
on the shore of the lake. The weather was very warm and their ice was' 
gone ; the water got so warm that the fish began to st1fti.r and they saw 
they were going to lose them. They rowed them ont in the  middle of 
the lake and put them in tho lake. I did not expect to hear from tliein 
again, as they were, many of them, in bacl condition, and I did not think 
the lake a very farorable one for that kind of fish. 

Last week there was a guide liere from the Bisby Lakes to get yoixug 
fish ; he said they were taking a good many land-locked salmon in tho 
Woodhull Lake. One man caught five in o m  day. They are 18 inches 
long, and weigh one and one-half pounds each. I saw o ~ i c  of them, arid 
it \vas 8 fine and well-fed fish. This is the first we have heard of tho 
]ancl-locked salmon that we have planted. Bnt now I a'm sure wo will 
he:1p from more of them. There may be plGnty of thorn in tho waters 
that we have put them in, and no one has fished for thorn that Isnow how 
to  take them. I espect to try S O I U ~  of the waters this season, and have, 
110 doubt will take thorn and teach the people how, aud giye D good 
rcbport. 

NEW YORR STATE PIsEERY C'OXMMISSION, 
OBce of the b'uperintendcrzt, Rochester, April 22, 1882. 




